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it was a thriller at Maverick 
gymnasium Tuesday night, but 
when the final whistle blew it was 
sad news for Eastland teams. The 
Mavettes dropped a 60-59 tilt to 
the league-leading Santa Anna 
girls and the Mavs came out on 
the sliort end o f a 61-55 verdict.

The Santa Anna girls remained 
undefeated in District 10-A play 
and added their 24th victory in 
25 start*. It was a game ail the 
way, however, and the Muvettef 
hud as much as an eight point 
lead at times.

Judy Seaberry (meed the local* 
with 35 points to gain scoring hon
ors for the night. Gayle McKiver

Services Sunday 
For William L  
Kyle of Mir gus

Wililam Lester Kyle, Mingu 
resident for the past 25 years, die' 
at 12 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 19, a* 
his home in Mingus.

Mr. Kyle was born March 4 
1832 in Young County. He was i 
retired brick yard worker. He 
married the former Mary C. Steph 
ens January 28, 1909.

Funeral services were held ii 
the Methodist Churrh in Strawn at 
2 p.m. Sunday with Rev. J. L 
Glaze, minister, officiating. Inter 
ment was in the Mount Marion 
Cemetery.

Survivors include the wife: 
seven daughters, Lillie Daniel of 
Fort Worth. Lillian Parson of 
Mingus, Nettie Grissom o f Ranger 
Dor’ hy Mann o f Baton Rouge, Lu.. 
Louise Gozallo of Mingus, Faye 
Whitley o f Caddo anti Christine 
Ott of Burehe, La.; one son, Horn 
er W. Kyle of Bucehe; one bro
ther, Earnest Kyle o f Yountville 
Calif., and twenty-three grand
children adn four great grand
children.

Pallbearers were Robert IV rre. 
Mitch Bullard, Clarence Bearden 
Albert Abraham, J. A. Lenzini 
and Geno Solignani.

Lions to Hold 
Broom and Mop 
Sale Feb. 24

F.astland Lion* have announced 
plan* to hold their annual broom 
and mop sale Feb. 24-25.

Lion* each year o ffer to the 
public products manufactured by 
the Lighthouse for the Blind. 
Broom*, mop*, brushes, door mat* 
and many other articles are sold.

Notional News 
Briefs_______

Two U. 3. airmen wore re
leased Wednesday by the Soviet 
Union. Tho crowmon, Copt. 
Freomen B. Olmstoad of El
mira, N. Y., and Capt. John R. 
McKono of Topoke, Kan., had 
boon hold by tha Rod* ainco 
July 1. President Kennedy said 
the U. S. gave no concession in 
return.

That missing Portuguese pas
senger liner is reportedly enroute 
to Angola in Portuguese W'est A f
rica with 600 passenger*. The com
mandeered vessel was spotted by 
U. S. planes and the rebel master, 
Capt. Henrique Falvao, offered to 
confer with U. S. officials aboard 
the ship.

and Judy Bryan each hud 28 for 
the winner*. Wanda Arther scor- 
edd 20 for the Mavettes.

Eastland’s boy* came close to 
victory too. The Mavs led by two 
points at the end o f the first quar
ter, hut trailed by three at half
time and two going into the final 
stanza.

Ray Dendy was the top scorer 
for the game with 20 po-nts. Col
lin Steward had 16 for the losers. 
Mickey Garner adder! 16 for the 
Mav cause, Raymond Lusk had 
12, Tommy Beck three, and Rail 
McClesxey and Clark Conner two 
each.

Friday night Eastland will take 
>n the hoys’ team in the district 
ind one of the best girls’ teams. 
Clyde will host Eastlnnd teams ii 
ction beginning at 7 p.m.

In other games Tuesday night 
Albany's boys beat Early 57-41 
ind Early’s girls downed Alhany 
43-22. The Clyde boys downed 
Cross Plains 38-28 and the Clyde 
rirl* defeated Cross Plains 56-38.

Blind Gymnast 
To Appeal On 
Local Program

Eastland students will have the 
opportunity Monday to see a blind 
gymnast who ha* gained wide ac
claim around the nation.

Eddie Motter, former great at 
the University o f California, will 
ippear at 9 a.m. in the high school 
auditorium in a South School As- 
embites program.

Tile (rest press release for Mot
ter i* a ropy of a letter written 
to all tchools in California by 
Cecil B. Hollingsworth, Super
visor o f l*hy*iral Education at the 
University o f California at Lo* 
Angeles:

’ 'Gentlemen: This letter i* to 
introduce Mr. Eddie Motter who 

•Ita* <. ycogvftM and a ioe*»jq.c- , « , i
student* will enjoy I am personal
ly acquainted with Eddie, blind 
gymnast, having introduced him 
to gymnastic*. A fter finishing 
U.C.L.A. where he made a good 
name for himself scholastically. 
However, hi* phenomenal achieve
ment hns been in the field o f gym
nastic*.

‘‘ Upon my recommendation, Ed
die joined the U.C.L.A. gym team 
which I was coaching at the time. 
Despite the fact that the greatest 
competition we had was within 
our own ranks, Eddie still held 
the title of high-point man for the 
four year period. He ranked in 
the first three Pacific Coast Con
ference gymnasts and gained nat 
ional recognition. Judges, specta
tor*, and fellow gymnasts were 
constantly amazed by the difficult 
feat* of skill and power executed 
by him with professional finesse.

‘ 'It has also been my privilege 
! to assist Eddie in perfecting 
I hand balancing program which he 

has used for some years in the 
entertainment field. His program 
is characterized by the same skill 
and precision hs was seen in Ed
die’s University competition.

*'I have used him in rally* and 
auditorium calls at the University 
and he wa* most enthusiastically 
received. It is my belief that every 
boy and girl in America should 
see and hear him. He has a mess 
age for the youth of America 
which is most stimulating and mor
ally elevating. May I urge you 
to present Eddie Motter to your 
students. His presentation is spec
tacular and inspiring.

New Cold Front Is Due to 
! Arrive Here This Afternoon

U N ITEO  ST A T E
HONORS CONSERVATION— This new stamp will >;u on 
sale at the local post office Feb. 3. Ii pays honor to range 
conservation. The stamp features a reproduction of ’ Trail 
Boss," a famous sketch by Charles Russell.

New Stamp Pays Honor 
To Range Conservation

City, Utah oil Feb. 2. “ Fir>t day 
co-er*’ ’ may be secured fioin the 
post mn-ter at Salt Lake City. It 
w II go on sale at local I’o.-t O f
fice- tbe next day Feb. 3.

Joe Heath Dies 
Saturday In 
Strawn Hospital

Funeral service* were held at 
2 p.m. Monday in the Strawn 
Methodist Churrh for Joe Heath 
who died Saturday, Jan, 21 at 
10:30 a.m. in the strawn Ho-pital.

Rev. J. L. Glaze, officiated. In
terment was in the Mount Mar
ion Cemetery with Malrom Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangement*.

Mr. Heath was born July 16, 
1902 In Hill County. He was mar
ried to the former Stella Stewart, 
Dec. 22, 1923 in Thurber. He had j 
lived in Strawn most o f his mar- j 
ried life. He was the son o f the1 
late Sam Colson and Martha | 
Lane Heath. He was an employee

By SCS Personal
People in the range country are 

o be especially honored by the 
issuance of a new range con eivu- 

on commentive postage stamp.
This stamp is the eighth in a con- 
tervat on series that has included 
fotir windl'fe stamps, and, in the 
last three year* stamps featuring 
’’orestry, soil Conservation and wat
er conservation. The stamp will 

be released at local post office- 
Feb. 3.

The new stamp symbolizes the 
evelopment of range conserva

tion from the pioneer days o f the 
•>pen range to today* scientifie 
nanagement techniques. It is u 
split frame stamp. One part -'* a 
eproduction o f “ Trail Bess”  a 

famous idietch by Charles Russell, 
and the other shows a modern 
range conservation scene. Charles 
Russell is a noted w ester i artist 
long famous for his portrayal of 
wetern life. The new Anion Cart
er Museum o f Western Art in Ft.
Worth features an extensive col
lection of hi* work which is being 
displayed and preserved for |>o*t- 
erity.

The Soil Conservation Service 
and the Forest Service are both | ° l  the Lone Star Gas-Company, 
cooperating with the I ‘o*t Office Survivors are the wife, one 
iMmrtmeqt and the American So-' son, Elton Heath of Sundown; one 
cTety o f Range Management irt the ‘ daughter, Mrs. NadTWe Wolfe of

Eastland County braced for an- I A number of fender scraping 
otlu*r “ norther" today in the wake ' accident* weie reported in t h e  

i of a cold front w hich dropped I county due to icy conditions, but 
temperatures here to 14 degrees. | no injuries were reported.

! Last n ig,' s low wa- 1 •> degrees Melted leet and mow during 
and the low Tuesday night was 14. ; the two day period added an addi- 

Tempei ature- did not rise above | tional .61 of an inch of moisture 
26 degrees here yesterday and at j '
x this morning the reading was a f  Q a y  |J  A T T E D  
cold 23 degree-. Some coun’y ; o I I B K
schools clo.-ed because o f icy con- , 
ditiuns, but most operated as us
ual. Ranger, Olden and Scranton 
school* closed Wedneday and Ran
ger schools retna ned closed today, j 
but plan to hold classes Friday.

Srhool.- in Eastland remained 
open an attendance was reported 
tn be gooii despite tin- bad weath- 
e.. Supt. Wendell *. ehert said 
conditions here hate not yet leach
ed the pr int where getting to and 
from lined is a hardship.

Icy conditions on streets here 
were greatly

to tlie already record January 
county. Rainfall for the month 
now stands at 4.92 inches. The pre
vious h gh moisture total for Jan
uary was 3.72 in 1939. Record* 
have iieen maintained locally since 
1911.

New First Lady Is 
Praised for Sense

Well,
By JOE GRAY

from my observation of 
the inaugural ceremonies in Wu.-h- 
ington last Friday it To >k- a- if 
the country going to in- iri good 

improved Thursday! hands for the next four \ear-.
morning, but the United States 
Weather Bureau predicts the new 
cold front should h t the county 
between 3 and 4 
Bureau predicts 
-leet a t»  snow.

Dinner Monday 
Night Will Pay 
Cooper Honor

promotion o f the stamp. The 
stamp will be first issued at the 
annual meeting o f the Ranger 
Management Society in Salt Lake

Jaycees Hold 
Dinner Meeting 
Tonight at 7

Eastland Jaycees will hold their 
monthly dinner meeting tonight in 
the White Elephant restaurant be
ginning at 7 p.m.

A Jaycee committee headed by- 
Donald Kinnaird Jr. will explain 
the organization’* planned com
munity survey and a group of 
Eastland High band students are 
to provide intertainment.

All Jaycees were urged to at
tend the meeting.

Colored Pythian 
Sisters to Hold 
Annual Barbecue

A barbecue chicken dinner and 
bake sale, sponsored by the Color
ed Pythian sisters, will be held 
Saturday beginning at 1(1:30 a.m. 
in the home o f Ozona Durall, 
worthy counsellar, 308 East Pat
terson Street.

The public ha* been invited, 
especially members o f the East- 
land Pythian Lodge. Dinner* will 
cost $1 and can be delivered by 
phoning 9-2209.

Eastland County Agent J. M. 
Cooper will be honored Monday- 
night by the Nimrod Neighbor’s 
Club.

A dinner ih Cooper’s honor will 
be held at the clubhouse beginning 
at 6:30 p.m. Members o f the Nim
rod 4-H Club will provide entert- 

' ainment.
J Cooper was roiently elected 

president of the Texas County- 
Agents Association.

dou* amount of national advert- 
i-ing about the wonder* o f syn
thetic* and the leal wonder o f it
all is that anyone would buy any 
of it. But when you can’t find 
anything else sometime* you have 
to take what i> offered. 1 didn't 
know until the other day how hard 
it is to find an ail-w-ool suit. All- 
wool suits are almost a thing of 
the past in the poor man's price 
range. And 1 don’t know how- 
most people are hut there are some

______  ______ _  vi„  . thing* I ’ ll do without before I ’ll
there was I "  oman 1 observed on” tha official j Puv a young fortune for. 

nm platform who didn’t have on a fur 
coat. Surely she could have afford
ed one ami it looked real good to 
see someone who didn’t have to 
showoff her clothes in such an 
important place.

Fur coats were as common as 
flea- on a dog this past inaugural 
day. I’ ll bet Stanley Marcus had
more merchandise on the platform I „ f  t«io' much inflation 
than he aad on the floor of his artisan thing with me.
store, and mo.-t of it was probably ,■ i i ___ , . .  . I Also it looks to me we ve got-old on credit too. , . .. , , •... . , ,  __ . t o  do something about this matte:Stanley will probahlv come out - . , , , -•, ... ' .___ . „  , of truthfulness, or lack o f it, tno f it with flying colors too. He *
being rumored as the next ambas
sador to England, and he'll make 
a good one if  he gets the job. He’s 
a strong one for importing mer
chandise from England, and other 
foreign port* too for that matter.

When a man who has a w.fe sen
sible enough not to wear a fur 
coat when just everyone is trying 

p.m. today. The to !'*“e who cu"  wvur the most ex- 
p i-sible ruin Pensive fur takes over the reins 

' 1 o f government it makes one feel

Despite the fact that tempera-1 '
lures did not climb above 26 de-, Jackie Kennedy was the only
glees here Wednesday- 
some thawing caused by sunny 
conditions. Highway Department 
officials reported most highways 
clear now, but warned of icy con
dition* on bridges and urged ex
tremely careful driving.

I don’t pay $125 for a suit of 
clothe* and 1 don't intend to. I f  
the dollar becomes so devalueat- 
ed that it taxes that many o f them 
to buy a suit I'm going to be look- 
in for someone else to adminis
ter our government. That goes 
for whichever party happen* to 
be in (tower, because thi* matter 

is a non

national advertising. Most advert 
ising today i* nothing more than 
a half truth at best and a lie a< 
worse. Almost every national ad 
vertisement you read or listen to 
i* actually intended to mislead Lh<

Baton Rouge, La..; three brother*.
Seaborn Heath o f Amarillo, Alfore 
Heath o f California, and Jim
Heath; six sisters, Mr*. Laveria 
Derde of Corsicana, Mr*. Bill 
Allen o f Cleburen, Mrs. Meda Lee 
o f Roswell, N. M., Mr*. Irene Wil-1 Agricultural 
mer o f Houston, Mrs. Ona More- '
land o f Bessemer, Ala., and Mrs. T j  C i e a a iH a m *
Emma Boyd of Stockton, Calif. X l a l l l l l l  “  I M J I U I l O I l S  
and two grandsons.

Pallbearers were J. I). Harrison,

and he ca ,Tg»t along splendidly I P™1*'*'- And wome o f it t a l  « t
with the English

Looking at the inaugural parade

Pat Hinkson, A. G. Venturi, 
Charley Hodkins, Tom George, 
Paul Stevens and Bill William*.

To Hold High 
School Debates

^  told of the 
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Southwestern Peanut Growers Assoc. 
Has Remarkable History Since 19 4 0

Southwestern Peanut Grower* | o f Arlington, J. D. Sargent o f Association business is controll- 
Association, w-ith headquarter* in Tolar and J. E. Brite of Pleasan- ed by a board o f directors com - 
Gorman, has played a key part in ( ton Brite still serve* a* a dir-
making the pe- nut industry in ector.

prized o f seven grower-elected di
rector*, euch serving n three year

Eastland County and tiie entire j q-Ve Association was organized i term, Official members o f the
' Association elect the directors by 
grower district*. Present director- 
serving producer* include E. A. 
Walker o f Del-eon, president, 
Jesse Leach of Holdenville, Okla, 
vice president; ft. B. Warren of 
Gorman, secretary-treasurer; J. 
E. Biite of Pleasanton, T. G. 
Medley of Wew-oka, Okla., Baiton 
Scott o f Binger, Okla., and John- 
n'e Rail in* o f Granbury. Ross Wil
son is manager of the Association 
and has served in that capacity 
since 1956.

Southwestern Peanut Grower* 
Association operates in Texas. Ok
lahoma, New Mexico,* 1-ouisiann, 
Arizona, Arkansas and California.

southwest the huge venture it i* ,md chartered without capitol 
today. i stock and operated at the outset

SWPGA was formed at Brown-! on the basis of loans obtained 
wood in 1937 by a group of lead- through the Houston Bank o f Co- 
ing producer* for the purpose of operatives. S 'ortly thereafter, a 
enabling producer* to more satis- contract was obtained w-ith CCC 
factorily market their peanuts., allow ing the Association to borrow 
From this beginning, permanent  ̂un|jIT| ted funds w-ith which to 
headquarters for the organizst- j the peanut price support
ion was planned and constructed ] available to all Southwest
in Gorman in 1940.

Charter director* responsible 
for the foresight, leadership and 
organizational ability necessary to 
incorporate and charter included 
W. B. Starr o f Cisco, G. R Sand
er* of Pearsall, the late T  D. 
Robinett of Deleon, M. M. Miner

SEE aiiT Drive the I9«l 
PONTIAC . . . freeh point of 

view end wide track tool 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

producers. Under this plan, pea
nuts placed under loan and plel- 
ged to the Assooiat'on served as 
collateral for the CCC loans.

Association by-laws were orig
inally compiled to represent the 
wishes and best interest o f the 
producers. From time to time 
amendment' • > the e by-law- hive 
lire.i made in uri-er-duni-e with the 
wishes of the voting membership. 
Present by-law* provide that the

Postal Field 
Manager Tells 
Of Modernization

Dale Buckley, field service man
ager with the United States Post 
Office Department, spoke to 
Eastland Lions on “ Postal Oper
ations” at the club's regular week
ly meeting Tuesday.

Buckley was introduced by Mar
cus O’Dell, who also introduced 
Mrs. Marene Johnson, postmaster.

Buckley told Lions that the U.S. 
Post Office Department handles 
two-third* of the world’s mail. He 
told o f constant improvement* 
during the past few years and out
lined the Department’s moderniza
tion program. He predicted that 
12,000 new offices would be built 
in the United States in the next 
few years on a lease program.

Te bIso told of costs o f operat
ing the Department. One o f tne 
costliest things, he said, is third , 
class mail, which cost American s | 
$190 million last year.

EASTLAND NATIO NAL BANK 
"On The Square"

MEMBER F D. 1. C.

Hardin - Simmon* University'* 
1961 high school debate tourna
ment ha.- been scheduled for Feb.

was sort of educational in itself 
too. important thing I learned 
watching the television commer
cials that I didn’t know was that 
"Old Dutch Cleanser," the clean-, 
ing aid, has dropped the word, 
‘ old”  in its official name. I gues* 
the addition o f synthetics to its 
formula almost made it impera-

automobile advertising in some w 
the big-city dailie*. They offer 
certain brand o f car at a price * 
most unheard of and you run oi 
and ,-ee what the advertisement 
all about. It turns out they do 
have such a car on hand but tl 
will be happy to <how thi* I t 
model that they do happen to h. 
on hand, but the model on h 
happens to be from $500 t o l l 1tive that they do something about . . .

the trade name. Thi, m:.u*r o f us-! h,* »£ r ,han * *  “ d r<‘,,d'This is one reason some
dealers have such a bad nnm 
the public’s eye.

There i* a popular brand of 
today being advertised as i

ing synthetic in everything these 
days iR getting a little out o i hand 
too, I think. I doubt that tiie lew 
formula of Old Dutch Cleanser is 
a bit better than the old product
was for that one was a good item, 
but 1 don’t know about this new 

17-18, according to Di. DeWitte stuf f  as | haven’t used any o f it 
Holland, director of forensics at ! lately.
the university.

It will be an open tourney and 
any West Texas or Central Texas 
high school may send contestants. 
Dr. Holland said. Invitations have 
been mailed to all schools known 
to have teams, but any coach who 
failed to receive entry- blanks may- 
secure them by writing Dr. Hol
land.

In addition to debate, contests 
will be held in five individual 
events— oratory, extemporaneous 
■peaking, poetry reading, declama
tion and Bible reading. Prelimin
ary amt elimination rounds are 
planned for all events.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
"On Tbe Square” 

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

Tuesday, Jan. 31
ii the

D E A D L IN E
FOR PAYING  YOUR

POLL TAX
This Year Voter* Will 

Elect:

1. U. S. Senator
2. City Commissioners

3. School Board Members

Your United
$71 sr

F u n d

— $6500

—$6000

— $5600

—$5000

-$4BOO

-$4000

— $3000

$200f

— $1000

For years and years Palmolive 
soap was a good product. Some 
time ago, however, the manufact
ure o f that product couldn’t leave 
good enough alone and had to 
change the contents of the soap.
I don’t know what change they 
made in the formula, but a bar 
of palmolive soap today doesn’t 
look like a bar of Palmolive 
used to. And it certainly won’t 
clean a kids dirty face line the 
old soap used to. I was raised on 
Palomolive soap but the soap had 
the safe stuff in it it has today 
I ’d have been the dirtest faced 
little ki<l you ever saw.

A change in a product is not 
always an improvement. Change 
can be for the worse, but try to 
tell that to some o f the advertis
ing agencies handling some of 
the products offered to an unsus
pecting public these days.

One o f America’s largest com
panies advertise- over the air and 
on television more and more bet
ter thing* for better living through 
chemistry. On the face o f it that 
sounds like something good, but 
take a look at all of f ie  stuff they 
ire pounding down the sore poc
ket book o f the public. There i, 
not a synthetic offered the public 
‘hat is as good ns the natural pro- 
luct. T ’ lere aie -nme things, for 
example, that nylon is good for, 
but as a substitute for silk it’ s 
as out o f place as a dance hall in 
-hureh. Anybody who has ever 
had on a pair of nylon drawer* 
will quickly agtee wit i me on that 
If the settle:> of the Old Wes’ 
had bad to wear nvlon drawer 
the old W-'est would never hav< 
'*een conquered. T r y  rid ng a 
Hor.-e in nylon drawer* T .at’* an 
experience. Try sleeping out in 
i pair o f the things on the lone 
irs ir ’e some night a, the old boy, 
n the olden days. Can you ima

gine Billy t ie Kid in nylon draw
ers? His name would never have 
■•one down tn memory as an out
law o f the west if he’s had to 
wear nylon because he’d never 
been able to make on horseback 
in the icy things. —

We today are getting a tremen -

from ‘ pure artesian water.’ 
beer is made in a town that h 
seen artesian water in a gr 
turn or two. Where are the 
ting artesian water? Shipp 
in? O f course not. They p < 1
don’t have any atersian wa’ -; 
the federal authorities on- 
do something about the n> 
ing advertising concernin’ 
product if they do not.

‘ Another beer— this sou 
beer week or something, d • 
it— *ays made in the land o 
springs.
That’s more hot air too. 7 

aren’t 1,100 springs in tb- 
area. One spot nearby th ’ 
to be 500 springs would b 
accurately described by 7" 
hundred springs, but 1,10 
that’s too much fo r me to v 
without some protest.

And while I ’m on the • 
of advertising, I noticed p 
days ago that the Dallas • 
Xeiman-Marrus, that’s : 
Marcus’ place, had a sr' 
against it by the federal - 
ment for false advertisemi 
regard to the firm’s fur p ' 
ing. Stanley Marcus is a 1. 
mor rat. I doubt the gov* 
would have taken thi* act 
he’d been a Republican *t 
that the Democrats are b* 
the saddle with Bobbie Ke 
sitting at the head o f the 
ney general’* offiice I ’ ll be 
bottom dollar they throw out 
suit for lack o f evidence, or sc 
thing else.

All it was in the first place • 
political persecution. That’s ah 
lot of federal suit* are, eepccia 
‘ hose that have an income te 
factor involved. The completion 
>f these case* change* with the 
idministrntion and It's only logical 
to assume that Marcus’s will be 
thrown out.

1’erhap* he’ll come out o f this 
a, the next Ambassador to the 
Court o f Saint James. That In 
itself, is no small honor and it’s 
one that usually' goes to a weal
thy man. A poor man can’t afford 
to take a job like this, it coata too 
much. And almost all tha mifltoa 
arie* are Republican* today. Do 
finding one in the Democratic 
Party is getting to He a rarity la 
itself.
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Count? Recoro entablmheri la 19 8 1, consolidated Augur *1. 
i t l  Chronicle e*tabli*hed 1887, Telegram cetabliahed 1928 Entered 
•  w o o d  elaa* matter at the Poet O ffiie  in Eastland, Tan s  ondar the
** -M fon frM i of March 8, 1879.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
'hiDiirted T r  Weekly Tuewtaya • Thursday* . Sunday*

MATTRESSES

Onuu* Dirk and Joe Dennis. Publiihar* 
Virgil E Moor*, Editor

>d »r  up lu i«iiuvatin|(
choice of color and lirmn#**  
Complete bedding Mado and 
guarani e .d  h ,  W E S T E R N
M A  D  R E S S  C O  . San Angelo  
Phone M A  9-2688. Eastland  
and leave eddre**.

*  eeek by earner n city 
nw month by earner in city 

Uea year by mail in County . 
One year by mail in state __
One year by mail out of a ta ta___

16
•6

2.96 
4.9b 

6.9f
NOTICE TO PUBL1C--Aay erroneous reflection upon the cnarartci 
rtandina oi reputation of any person, firm or corporation wkici may 
appear in the column* of thia newspaper ail! he yiadly -tracted upon 
min f brought to the ettention of the publishers.

CLASSIFIED
Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of $2.00 Each

• Misc. For Sale
FOR SALE: Baby calves. Ken
dricks Dairy, Eastland — Cisco 
Highway.

FOR SALE!: Snack Place and f ix- 
titres. Kent building. Quitting 
business for other interests. Phone 
MA 9-2648 or MAin 9-1973 or 
come by 810 W. Plummer.

FOR SALE: Five room house on 
^avemeat 27* foot lot. 4 
Ben Hamner.

FOR SALE: Shade trees, price. 
Bill Hunter, Rushing Motors.

KOK SALE OR TRADE: 171 acres 
located on highway 6, 5 1*  miles 
Nprth o f Eastland. 60 acres in 
cultivation, balance in pasture. 6 
room rock veneer house with 140(1 
feet floor space. Recently redec
orated in knotty pine paneling. 
One half carpeted, balance til
ed. Numerous built-in* including 
range, oven, dishwasher, icebox 
panel ray heating, etc. Storm cel
lar, 3 car garage, tractor ahed.

barn. Cedar stay pens, En
tire place fenced and cross fenc
ed. Goat proof. 4 tanks, 9 miles 
terrace. Well with abundance of 
gooil water. Owner will finance 
fo j responsible jarty. Shown only 
by appointment. Phone MA 9-19 
31.

• Real Estate
FOR SALE: I have several real 
bargains. Three bedroom homes. 
Good financing. M. A. Treadwell 
Sr. Phone MAin 9-2017.

(•OR S A LE : Large 2 bedroom |
home. See at 1208 S. Seaman. 
By owner. Phone MAin 9-10K5.

FOR SALE: Two bath, two bed- 
oom house on Oaklawn. Central 
nesting, large lot, double garage. 
Call after 5 p.m MAin 9-2321.

FOR SALE: House 305 South 
Veblett.

TIME
to cbooM  your new home to
day! CliOMt your new home 
from our picture plant, choote 
your lot, and your color scheme 
todav! It costs no more to get 
first choice in our new three 
bedroom homes W e  are ready  
to build on Conner street! V e t 
erans still nothing down non 
veterans only $350 down and 
payments like rent!

W hy  throw away rent dol 
lars every month? Pay your 
rent dollars on your own home 
and create a savings for your  
family. See or call us today. W e  
arrange all of the financing and  
red tape. N o  obligation, of 
course.

Village Homes
Su i l*  210 —  V i l la s *  Hotal 
Don P i , n o n  .  M A  9-1033  

N o r m , *  Gusa* - M A  9-1545

FOR SALE: Five room house to 
he moved. Located northwest 
.'astland. Contact B. H. Courtney.

Phone MAin 9-1340

FOR SALE OR RENT: Five room 
house betworti 200-300 block on 
Dixie Street. Sunshine 1-aundry, 
MA 9-8*12.

FOR SALE: Two large bedroom 
house. Easily made three bed
room.- on two lots on corner. Rea
sonable. Phone MAin 9-1412.

W ANTED: Rc-po risible party
with good cr“d.t in thi- area to 
assume attractive balance on a 
small upright piano: also one
spinet piano and a nice mirrow 
type piano Wrigiit Mack McHrajr 
*r Piano l  w xiny, 1313 E. Main

FAR SALE: 19'>1 Z-A moline 
tractor. Good condition. Vernon 
Fields, Rle 1, Gorman.

FOR SALE: Practically now tabl- 
saw and Jointt : with motor- Bar
gain price. Phone MAin 3-2243

• For Rent
FOR KENT: Small furnished
house. Clo-e in. Apply 203 W 
Patterson.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom hou-e 
1413 South Seaman. Call Basham 
Beauty Bar.

FOR RENT: Three furnished
apartments. Close in. Bills paid. 
C ouple or single person perferred. 
Phbne MAin 9-2613.

FOR RENT: 4 room modern fur
nished apartment. Call MA 9-1062

FOR RENT— Five room house 
call Everett Plowman, Corner 
Drug.

F(»K RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished 2 bedroom apartment in 
Duplex. 611 Plummer. C

FOR REN T: Small furnished
house Apply .612 West Patter
son.

FOR REN T: Lovely apartments, 
with living, dining, bedrooms and 
kitchen, furnished or unfurnish
ed at very reasonable rates. Also 
comfortable single room? with 
tiled baths for only $39.50. No 
stairs to climh, elevator equipped. 
Delicious food in our coffee shop 
and steam heated for really warm 
and comfortable living. Maid ser 
vice is always included. Throw 
away your cares and high expen 
sea and come live with us. The 
Vdlage Hotel, Mrs. Robinson, 
manager— eail me today, MAin 
3-1716.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house. 
1404 S. Seaman near South Ward 
school. Phone MAin 9-1650.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
House with 2 lots. 21500; House 
with 6 lots, *1850. Located on 
North Oaklawn in Hillcrest Ad
dition. S t ,  T. L. Fagg or Ph. 
M A  9-2619 or S. D Beggs.  
Star Rt., Carbon. Ph 254b

♦ Special Notice
NOTICE: Od field construction1
vork. Setting tank batteries, p pe 
ming and connection work. Phone 

H. C. Montgomery, MI 7- :41T,
Ranger.

NOTICE: Let me break and ( or I 
ow your land. Contact B. H I 
‘ourtney, Main 9 1340. .

East land Masonic  
Lodge  No. 467 

Reg. Sta’ed meeting?
2nd Thursday of each
month, at 7 :30 p.m.

H. C. Pounds, W. M.
L. E. Huckaby, Secretary

KNAPP Shoe Company wants 
Salesman. Full-time or Part-time, 
Liberal Commissions. Monthly- 
Bonus, Free Insurance, Field 
Training, Inexperienced Consid
ered. No Investert. LYNN  Stokes. 
311* Monte Carlo, Dallas, Texas, 
Telephone FK 7-0459,

" N o w  On the Square'*

KELLAR S FIX-IT SHOP
202 South Seaman

W e  D o  All Types of Minor R e 

pairs at Competitive Prices.

NOTICE: Sewing children dres.*e.». 
Call Main 9-2027.

NOTICE: f would like to keep 
children in my home during the 
flay. See at 412 K. Sadosa any
time.

• Misc. Wanted

SINGER
New Sewing Machines 

SS9.50 up
Vacuum Cleaners . $49.50 
Floor Polishers .. $29.95
Rentals by week or month

Service All Makes 
Phone MA 9-2084

D. L  Morton
Representative

W A N T E D
M A N  O R  W O M A N

To distribute world famous tele
vision and radio t u b e ? .  
Sold through our new modem 
type, .self service tube testing un- 
;ts. Substantial income to start. 
To qualify you must have 8 spare 
hours weekly; from $1,434 to 
22,988 cash available. FOR IN
VENTORY ONLY, WE FURN
ISH MACHINES AND LOCA
TIONS. No selling or soliciting; 
business is set up for you. Do not 
answer unless fully qualified. For 
fM-rsonal interview in your city, 
include phone number. Write Fast 
Check Division, Century Distribu
tors, 7933 Clayton Road, St. 
Louis. 17, Mo.

INCR0WNNXIL
MURTINa you? I

W ANTED: Person to care for
elderly lady, for room and board. 
Call at 513 Haibryan.

• Autos for Sale
FOR SALE: 1953 Ford. 602 S. 
Connellee.

J m i i n i t m u m .  : o i

ATTEND THE CHURCH  
OF YOUR CHOICE 

_  EACH SUNDAY
m i m i i x T u i n / n s s s s .

See Me For Your

Real Estate 
Needs

Will Build To Suit You

M. A. TREADW ELL, SR. 

Phone MA 9 2017

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

(MATTRESSES

EASTLAND MATTRESS 

AND SPRING CO.
306 East Main Street

N « w  in Eastland but not new  

in the business; 12 y fa rs  expe r 
ience. W e  are making a special 
get acquainted o f fe r :  Y o u r  cot
ton mattress converted to in- 
nerspring only $22.95, reg. 
$26.95. Cotton mattress made  

like new, only $10.95. For  in
formation call  your slumber  
number: M A  9-2131.

One Day Service 
Pick Up and Delivery

N E W S  F R O M

OLDEN
,r. ami r * Cean Butler of 

'hoe i x, A.iz are visiting Mr. 
'id M s. Je ff Woods. Mr>. Hut- 
er is the daug: ter o f the Woods.

I Mr. and Mr*. H'lly Smith arc 
'he new parents o f a b.ibv g'rl 
'join recently.

M -. ami Mr Mat’ o h-ve re 
• rally moved Into the Gene Wil- 
• li-ini n hou-e Mr. M-thews i* 
employed by Kullen Motor Com-
v.r.y.

’I he toung pe p’e nt the Olden 
■ »t -t Church attended a fellow

ship service at the Harmony Hnp- 
*1 Church at Morton Valley.

Miss Wilma Edwards went to 
Fort Wo.th Monday to attend a 
Boil telephone school for a to
days.

Mr. and Mrs .1 C Sims of 
Arizona left Wednes I. y. They 
have been vis ting Mr. Sims’ par
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie S ms.

Mr. amt Mrs. Charles Venv-r 
amt Charles Wade of Mineral 
Weds visited M s. Venter's par
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. C. It. O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hilliard 
and family visited with Mrs. Hil
liard's mother, Mrs. Parks, in 
Desilemona Sunday

3 3

Gorman 
Gatherings

By Mrs. R B -richer

W E E K E N D  IN  E A S T L A N D

ATTENTION
PROPERTY
OWNERS!

OIL
LANDS TO DRILL 

AT ONCE
Proven Tracts 

Wanted
This is your opportunity 
to GET ATCTION NOW!

Write at once, giving loca
tion in first letter.

Will
DRILL AT  ONCE.

Sidney L  
Bacarisse

620 Walker Ave. 
Houston 2, Texas

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRC
Life - Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds
42

Business In Eastland

Mrs. Puul Andrews of College 
Station visited over the weekend 
in the home of her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norris. 
She also visited with her mother, 
Mr*. Lora Norris, who is a patient 
in the Eastland Memorial Hos
pital.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
v OUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAV

WE RECOMMEND
Corner's

Farm Tax Reconi
Completely Meets AD 

Income Tax Requirements
NOW COMBUTI WITH 

SOCIAL SICUSITV aiCORDS

APPROVED BY TAX EXPERTS
BANKiSS AND BABMdtS IVISTWHIM
* SIMBLI
* ICONOMICAl 
a COMBI,T,

BRICE
$1 71 BE* BOOK 
Biel Sale* Tes

MADE FOR THE FARMER WHO WANTS 
THE BEST IN BROTICTION AND SERVICE 

AT LOWEST F’OSSISLE COST

Eastland Telegram

IN C O M E U N U M I T R I
fu ll or part tim e 
sell fa m o u s

t^ IIU IC A D iie'UNIFORMS
No investment. No 
espeuence needed.
Highest commissions paid 
in advance. Everyone mil/ 
recognus this famous 
Paris name. Rscocnitionl 
means instant salts to / 
nurses, beauticians, 
waitresses, maids. Si 
nicians. housewives.
Men set customers toe,1 
doctors, dentists, barbers. 1 
industrial workers 
need eidusive 
Upland uniforms.
FREE!
GIANT SALES KIT!
Everything you need te 
earn big money now.
Huge colorful catalog 
with fabric swatches. Don’tli
delay, mail coupon today.

UPLAND UNIFORM C O R F , Dept. W 11
2SS Wtit .Sth Street. Nsw Tors 1. N T. 
Tes! Rush complete ssiling kit FRCg!

A ddress

Zone StBtt

P H O N E
MA 9-2270 

Night Phone 

MA 9-2224

FOR COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
A LL  MAKES AND  MODELS

OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION

ALLEN AUTO REPAIR
AT RUSHING MOTOR CO. 

215 SOUTH SEAMAN

Wand
( ^  -D  - U  j j ^ prov

SINCE 1884
quality workmanship 
efficient service, ap

proved throughout this

1

area.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone LY 4-2726 Texas

Designer* end Builders of Monuments Sine* IS84

V I S I T US IN OUR 
NEW  HOME

RCA Victor TV
Many Models to Choose From

RCA Radios
TV AND  RADIO REPAIR SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed to Please

m

SOUTH EAST CORNER OF SQUARE

ROBERTSON RADIO & T. V.
Phone 9-1625

i m m i  i i i n n m m m m

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving F.astland County since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances are 
oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with oth
er funeral directors, we can handle a funeral from 
any point in America. We offer this service know
ing that we can relieve the family of all burdens 
incident to any death away from home.

Eastland Dial MA 9-2811

M a n d  Mi?. T. <i. Gray left 
I- ■ d::y for Sweelw.iter where they 
will visit with the r dun; hter uiid 
husband, Mr. and .M s. I'reston 
Lig'itfoot, for several days.

Mr. and Mrs Maivii, Nix *|H'iit 
the weekend in Dallas with her 
niece, Mis. Hazel Shnnkles, and 
Mrs. N ix ’* son Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Boswell had 
as their guests Thursday Mr*. 
Boswell’s sisters, Mrs. Tom Cook 
o f Fort Worth and Mr. and Mr. 
Wylie Yeugar of Del-eou 

1 Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Vera Hamrick were her *i*- 
ter, Mns C. A. May of Round 

, Rock, and a nephew, J. L. Ham
rick o f Artesia. N. M.

Newt Gray and his nephew, 
George Dean of Fort Worth, vis- 

! iteil with his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. T  G. Gray Monday of 

i the past week.
Mrs Ruth Slaton spent thi 

weekend with her ,-isters ami tlieii 
fam lies, Mr. ami Mrs W. C. Bal
lard and Mrs. ami Mrs. O. B. 
Eliero in Abiline

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Martin had 
a.* their guests the past Week Mrs. 
Edna Halleymon o f Monroe. La. 
she was also a vis.tor at the Sun
day morning services at the First 
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hicks of Fort 
Worth visited her parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Mitchell Campbell. They also 
at tender! the graveside services of 
Archie Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Lewis re
turned home from a three weeks 
stay with her daughter and new 
grandson, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy- 
Reeves and Tracy James in De
Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ellison and 
Jeannie of Abilene spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Ellison and Mrs. 
Fannye Burkett.

Mrs. Fransie Mullins o f Ver
non visited with her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yar
brough, the past week.

Don Rodgers had as his gue.-t 
over the weekend his son and wife, 
Mr. Ray Rodgers o f West Colum
bia. They also visited with his 
brother and family. Dr. and Mrs. 
1>. V. Rodgers and daughter, Lin- 
da.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Lips o f Dallas 
•qient the weekend with her grand
father, W. G. Raker, and her aunt 
aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Ranking and Carrol. They 
also attended the m iming serviee- 
ut the First Bapti-t Church.

Dr. and Mrs. D. Richardson and 
sons o f DeLeon visited with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
W • Richardson during Uie.pa.-l_

Mrs. C. O. Aisalirook and Mrs. 
J. W. Richardson were shopping 
in Stephenville Saturday evening

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Park Sunday were hi* 
sister, Mrs. Eva Jolly of Portales, 
S. M., Mr. and Mrs. Roland Perr 
of Gorman, Mr. and Mrs T. I-. 
Butler of DeLeon, Owen Mellei 
and Mr. Morris of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Townsend 
and son, Richard, of Ft. Worth 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stone Sr. and 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Check Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weeden and

Sons, Lurry and Steve, o f Wars 
visited with his mother, Mrs. Vesta 
Weeden, who is a lied patient at I 
her home

Mrs. William* Barnes of Hnn-i 
au, Germany is here at the bedside 
of her mother, Mrs. Vesta Weed- '

Mrs. Agnes D. Wood of Tyler 
attended the Wright funeral and 
visited in the home of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Boucher.
Mr. and Mr*. I). R. Clark Tom

my and Terry, spent Sunday in 
Colorado City with their s m and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Clark 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Parker ?|ient 
Sunday in Colorado City vis ting

■■'"in. Hi>i

;.:n. » f i J
W right. 1 

Hurial wa, i 
emetery » lth

Hoinr of F()t1 I 
Survivor? inJ  

one brot irr f
Port Worth. ’

A fTENl) ThH I ' i 
’ ° U R  C H o i r - s ^ * '

Hamner Life Insurance Cl
Ben E. Hamner, Pre*id*nt [

This company hns been in opera! 
section since 1942 selling policies to ' 
murlly for burial purposes. We w rite ! 
>600 and our policies are paid in cash 
freedom in the selection of the Fun 
of your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 years

For further information come bv i 
Hamner Funeral Home, 301 S. L 

P. O. Box 431 Dial

C O M P L E T E
AIR CONDITIONII 
SALES and SERYI

SMITH PLUMBING
PHONE MA 9-24

114 If. Seamati

SOMETHING NEW R t  

E A S T L A N D

W ATCH FOR DETJ 

IN THIS NEWSPi

GET ACQUAINTED

S P EC IA L
(ForTwo Weeks Only)

• PULL FRONT W HEELS
• CH ECK BRAKE LINING
• ADJUST ALL BRAKES

ONLY $100

J. W . "Shorty" Harper Service Manage 
Doyle Burns, Mechanic 

Stan Lynn, Mechanic and Trimmer 
Roy Thackerson, Wash and Lubricatior

See us fer any mechanical needs to your1 
Automatic Transmission Specialist, M< 

Overhauls, Motor Tune-Ups.

Blevins Motor C
P h o n e
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T E H o’ E  R T A  I W M E N T I
N0 chuomns tic m ts  SOLO!"

M
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IU T T U  B L A C K tO O K ' 
tUttU ITTLAftA LD  At

llWM D IN A  M E R R I L L

tries! SPECIAL KIDDY SHOWI 
urdoy — ONLY ONE SHOW

>

- s

s V I
3?

■ TIKI SUN — I  - 1 OS - S SO - 7 50 - *  40 
kTiill TIME MON -  5:20 - 7 JO - 9 M

SUNDAY - MONDAY — Laflsll

)
*S L »  « m A  U  l—f *  a

iaJuj... attd
muf d o m J U U "

e* * '4  /In |

C 'N g W »1  - O f f  • COl OP by D .L —

■ .Susan  aeJames , ,  Julie

narward Mason Newmar
3RDAY: ONLY ONE SHOW ING

■Only Sat. — All Seats 35c —  12:45

7-i i«»r
Opens 6:45 —  Show Starts at 7:00 
* 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free 
1 County Drive-In Open All Year

DAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

.- „  v ; '

2L

. i t a w m i i i i * ,  
■>rtcr. T l

i e r ^ .V o l g a
v EASTMAN COLOR AND TOTALS COPE I
GW fROEBE K S K ff lS K S a ftS

»  EVERY SATURDAY NITE  

DAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

wm m wa
OCEANS

K«v. »n«l Mrs. Muuily Smith, is i Koonre. a .-on Mr. uml Mr-. Truman Marshal, sisters of Mrs. Hui kU v. ai riilent in Arizona.
» NEWS FROM patient in the Gorman hospital. ville ami Mr. and Mrs. Moo ly Powers, to Beaumont to visit a Mrs. George Whitlock left Sun- Hailey lias been visitingD E S Tl E |k4 F J  M  A  Mr. and Mrs. Boh Pierre are Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tompkins nephew, Jink Powers and family. iLuy for Ode- a to he at tin- tie . .. . ,,

* *  *  * * *  spending this week at their home and family of Irving spent last then to Holoxi, Mi - where the) side o f her daughter-in-law, Mrs ....... .. 1 '■ l,,,l|e n e ,.
here. weekend with her grandmotht--, visited with Lt. and Mrs. .Stanley Wayne Whitlock, who had under Al.-o, Mrs. Baileys brother has

Atteiulinir the funeral in Knox Mrs. he Bu< ban and Little. Powers. The trip then took them gone an appendectomy in Andre” been visiting.
City Sunday of Mrs. W. H. Tal- Miss Jeanette Sharp, daughter to Alabama and back by Bat«> Tuesday. Mr.’ and M r- Lurry Key iVp
lant, a slater to Mrs. W. Mammon I of Mr. and Mrs. It L. Sharp. Kouge, |ui. to visit friends in I Mrs. Nora Wall is visiting fo. <i Melville - p e n t  the past week-
anil Mrs. Kdd Higgs, were Mrs. sjient a few days last week in the then to New Orleans. an irlefinite period in Vernon, end here with his mother, Mr*

Mrs. John J. Holland under- W. Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. Gorman Hospital. Recent visitors in the K. O. Mr. and Mrs. Matt Huff. C H May
went surgery at the Gorman Ho*- Shorty Fox and Guye, Mr. anil The Sum Powers returned re Buckley home weie their son, Mrs. Jim Grim.-haw ha.- been .Mr and Mr.- L>armond Eaton
pital lust week. Mrs L. P. Hammonds, Mr. and cently from a trip that took them Jerry and family, Mrs. Gordie gone to attend the funeral of a o f Ballinger pent Sunday with

Little Michael Smith, son of Mrs W. D. Caughmun o f Lingle-| to Texas City, where they visited Deutch ami Mrs. Lola Jones of brother, wha was killed in a car hi- mother. Aunt”  Sally Katun.

Mrs. Lloyd Glas.-on, who under
went surgery at the Gorman hos
pital last week, is now reported 
loing fine.

-------

F  O l 0
CHUCK ROAST 
ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK

Worth Controlled Quality Heavy Brel Blade Cut lb

W C Q Heavy Beel
Delirium Smnthried or Cltlden Died lb

"W C Q ” Heavy Beel- 
The Family Steak Lb

Taste 0  Sea
Prices Effective Thru Saturday

CATFISH FILLETSV :
Grand Bayou

DEVILED CRABS
ib Pk«.

2 s Pkg.

49.

4 5 ‘

Worth Controlled Quality fo

W.C.Q.
H E A V Y  B EEF

o * Worth Controlled Quality Heavy Beef

Shoulder Arm Roast
Dairy Brand

Hormel's Sliced Bacon
Swift s Pork Sausage

Brookfield Sausage Links

Red Potatoes
ROME BEAUTY APPLES 
CRISP CELERY HEARTS

Lb

lb Pkg

Lb. Pkg

5 9 ‘
5 5 ‘
5 9 '

Medium Size

U S No 1 1 A  A Q ( Avocados
■  Mexico New Crop

i q < W hite Onions
Washed Clean

2 5 ‘ Fresh Spinach
Crisp. Red Vtrgiana l

Tender, Green, Crunchy Cello Pkg Cello Pkg 2 5
White or Colors

Delsey Tissue
Cling Like Cloth

White or Colors

4  Roll< 49* Kleenex Tissues
L 0 J  ‘ •

Sanitary Napkins

Kleenex Napkins 2 50 s Boxes 39* K o te x

SWIFTS PREM
Regular, Super or Junior

400 i Boxes 2 5 '

3

Hair Arranger

I I

sl2 s BoxesfOO 89c Economy Size

Boyer's ” H - A
(Plus 9c Tax) 7 3

Luncheon Meat

BLACK PEPPER 
PINTO BEANS 
GOLDEN CORN 
PEAR HALVES

McCormick s Ground

17 oz Can

4 oz. Can

Antiseptic

3 9 ‘ Listerine

3 9

14 oz Economy Size Reg 89c 6 9
8 1 & £ r

Chef s Pride

Kounty Kist Whole Kernel

Rose-Dale Bartlett

4  •**> 3  9 *

13 oi Com

2 9

\  Redeem This Coupon For Extra •
50 Free S&H Green Stamps
with Purchase of TW O POUNDS or more

Fresh Ground Beef
Vo id  A f t e r  Saturday, Jan. 2$ 1961— Limit One

S & j  W O I^ T H  F O O D  M A R T

^  C L I P  A N D  S A V E !  M

2 W t  Can

Dog Food

Ken-L-Ration
Regular or Buckwheat

6 i u  c»>  8 9 ' Pancake M ix  Aunt Jemima I Lb. Pkg 19*

* Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA

50 Free S&H Green Stamps
with Purchase of 3-Ib. Can

Aunt Jemima Quick or Old-Fathioned

Cornbread Easy M ix LO-oz.

Dre-lda

Hash Brown Potatoes 2 12-oi. Pkg.

Quaker Oats ' 18 oz. Pkg. | y

__ ___________ __ •*-* i
Ready in Secondi

N ifty  W affles 2  5-0*. Pkg. 2 3 C

ciifiSS C L I P  A N D  S A V E  !  ^

Redeem Thix Coupon for EXTRA

50 Free S& H  Green Stamps |
with Purchase of Giant 10-oz. Jar

Folger's Instant Coffee
V o id  A f te r  Saturday, Jan. 28, 1961-— Limit Owe

n

1 *  C L I P  A N r e s a a i

Redeem Thi* Coupon for EXTRA »

100 Free S&H Green Stamps|
with Purchase of Any Two (2 ) Pkg*.

Chun King Chinese Dinners
L )  Void A fte r Satu rd ay , Jan . 24 , 1961— L im it  O ie

V s Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA Sf\
50 Free S& H  Green Stamps

with Purchase ol 2 7-ox. Plastic

Lux Liquid Detergent
Void After Saturday, Jan. 24 1961— Limit Ona

S f f i ?  W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T

A y e !

Redeem This Couoon for EXTRA

50 Free S&H Green Stamps
with Purchase of Giant Package

Breeze Detergent
Void After Saturday, Jan. 24 1961— Limit Ona

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T  * « * / *
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Bill Murphy, 
for Halliburton
rhosen a.s one o f the .-elwt few 
o f New Mexico oil own to receive 
a certificate o f award for Meritor
ious Service rendered to the oil 
industry of New Mexico for the 
year o f I960.

Mr. Murphy was recognised 
and honored at Albuquerque.
N. M on Jan. 24 at a luncheon lihoma City visited their parents, 
in the Hilton Hotel. Thi- -elect Mr. and Mi Hubbard Gilbert anil 
ion i made by the New Mexico Mr. and Mi Odis (iuy, last sick- 
Petroleum Industries Committee end .
of New Mexico and is quite an Mr. and Mrs. Truman Been and

honor to receive.
He is also an active church 

worker and deacon in the First 
Baptist Church of Hobbs, N. M 
He is a former Carlton boy, hav- 

Bill Murphy, District engineer ing attended and graduated from 
Company, was Carbon High School. He is the 

son o f M r. and Mrs. I.. I*. Murphy 
Bill Struck o f Monday visited 

the Richard Arnold family last i 
weekend.

Roland I.eFevre and son, Jam
es, o f Abilene visited his sister, 
Mrs. K. R. Butler, Sunday.

Truett Guy and family of Ok

37 Years of Continuous Service-
. . . .  is a lonir-Lime record for any business or profession to 
achieve. But years without growth are wasted and growth with
out achievement is impossible. My, how we have grown these 37 
years! So with renewed energy and with every modern facility 
to serve you, we approach the future with couf dence. And in 
the mood of a school boy wc can in all sincerity uiy to our many 
friends and cu.-tamers “ thank you" and Happy New Year.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland 0 1924)

You don't have to be 
dependent afier age 6 j/ I l ■

r
Investigate > /

SOUTHLAND U K ’S
SENIOR-CITIZEN
Cash-A-Day
HOSPITALIZATION PLAN
Call me today for complete 
details on this economical 
protection plan!

M H »t»»T
107 W Mora 

omic* e» ma t a n
... ex x.a , ,m Southland ^  Life

lir ' * A^ -|T)fNT « MEAITH » HQSPITAIIZATIQN » GROUP |

60
MONTHS LOANS

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
•ESTIM ATES FREE 
•N O  OBLIGATION

The Most Complete Line of Building Materials 

In Eastland County

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone MA 9-1311

daughter vi-ited her sister, Mrs. 
R.iyncal Base and family in Ran 
ger Saturday night

W. R. Ussery visited in Mans
field last weekend and Mis, Us- 
sery returned home w ith him after 
s|>endinK several days there visit
ing her brother, Roy Blissard and 
wife.

Mr-. Mike Morgan left this week 
for Farmington, X M for an ex- 
tended visit with her sister, Mr-. 
Jess Crow, while -he is recuperat
ing from major surgery she under
went last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bark, Nell 
and Gaylon, spent the weekend 
in Trent visiting their daughter, 
Rev. and Mrs. Norman Bethany 
and children.

Truman Knight and family of 
Oklal I njr his mother,
Mrs. W. B. Knight, and other rel
atives here.

Richard Clark of Ohio, who is 
attending T.C.U. in Fort VN orth, 
s|ient the weekend with his sister, 
Mrs. Gene Butler, and family.

Mr- Sue Lindsey and children 
o f Fast land and Attn Mangum of 
M. Murry College, Abilene, visit
ed their mother, Mrs. Bernice
Mangum last weekend

Mrs. W. A. Tate and her dau
ghter. Mrs. A A Brown, of Gor
man were visiting relatives and 
-hopping in Abilene last Wednes
day.

Wade Clark who has been in
ill health for several months,
has been returned to the Gorman 
Hospital where he is seriously ill.

I. nnnie Hill o f Wirhita Falls 
visited Jim Hogan and family 
last weekend.

Mr. and M r- C. I Gilbert vis
ited their on. John Kent Gilbert, 
and family in Dellas over the 
weekend. Their <TTanddaughter, 
Susan Ga'e Gilbert, has been quite 
ill in the hospital, but is improved 
at this time. „  , .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Park of 
Stephenville visited their daugh 
ter Mrs R. N. Riggs, ami family 
last Friday night.

J. C. Brownlee, who has been 
very ill in the Gorman Hospital 
for several weeks, is still a patient
there- .. . .

Mr and Mrs Brew Dan J.ark- 
-on and son visited to r gmndfatli 
er who is seriously ill in the hos
pital in Cisco Sunday. ___________

^/G illette
Adjustable Razo.
5 Settings for Superb Shaves:

Mrs. Castleberry Is Hostess To 
50 Year Pioneer Club Luncheon

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 

PHONE MA 9-1200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Mr*. Almu Castleberry hosted 
members of the SO Year Pioneer 
Club Thursday at her home, 4 IK 
S. Connellee.

The luncheon was served 
tables of four.

Mrs. Amanda Morris g:i\e the 
invocation. Following the lunch 
eon, Mrs. Tonsie Johnson, presi 
lent, called the meeting to order 
I'he group then sang “ Praise God 
from Whom AH Blessing Flow.'

A memorial for Lottie Ca-tlebcr 
ry and Robert'i Garland was read 
hv Mr-. Florlne Martin.

Mrs. Josie Jones read a skit on 
“ The Old Rocking Chuir”  follow 
rcl'liy a New Years Petition read 
by Mis. Millie Drake.

The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Mrs 
Florine Martin, president4. Mrs. O 
M. White, vice-president; Mrs 
Alma Castleberry, secretary and 
treasurer; Mrs. Winnie Ba-sett 
xnd Mr Millie Drake, reporters. 
Mrs. Mildred Amis was voted in 
as a new member.

The club presented Mrs. Tonsie 
Johnson a gift in appreciation and 
love for her serv ice as club presi 
dent for the past two years

Club members closed the day 
with the singing of “ Blest Be the 
Tie that Binds.”

Pythian Sisters 
Install Officers 
At Meet Friday

Installation of officers of the 
Pythian Sisters Temple No. 72 was 
held Friday evening in the home
of Mrs. Connie Coghum.

The installing officer was Mrs. 
Blanche Nichols, who was assisted 
by Mrs. Laura Noble as Grand 
Manager and Mrs. Mary Frances 
Street as Grand Senior. I

The following officers were in
stalled: Mrs. Connie Coghum, Past 
C )"e f; Mi I " i Jordan, Mod Lx 
reilent Chief. Mr Florence Crabb 
Senior, M r- Willie llirkey. Jun
ior. Mr- Vera Barr, manager; 
Mrs. Stella Grigsby, secretary; 
Mr- Josephine Stroud, treasure r;

| Mrs. Hattie Mae Graves, protect
or: Mrs. lama Smith, Guard and 

: Mrs. Ludie Lewis, pianist .
I Following the impressive rrre- 
I mony, the Most F.xeellent Chief, 
j (ma Jordan, presented a short dis
cus-ion ami distributed the new 
year books.

Refreshments o f cherry cake, 
coffee and hot chocolate were 
served from a table laid with lace 
over red linen and centered with 
burning red tapers. AT)p#'nlments 
of cry tal grared the table.

Mines. Durr and Stroud assisted 
the hostess in serving.

Members present other than of 
firers ami installing officers was 
Mrs. Lee Campbell.

Card of Thank*

We want to take this method 
| of thanking our neighbors and 
‘ other friends for their many acts 
I of kindness during the time of 

our sorrow over the loss o f our 
loved one.

Mr». J. B. Turner Fa m ily

BEST SELLER FOR 2 BIO REASONS
1. Rambler Excellence 
2* Rambler Economy

RAMBLER AMERICAN DELUXE 
2-000R SEDAN

Imst priced trtin fir family of G Milt I* flit i  1 
»m »  rou mumnkds ox most coot, uetuet

Rambler December Sa les Set 
39ttl Straight Monthly Record
Read why Rambler outvalues them all 
to score new sales success:

R am b ler Exce lle n ce . No other car il 
built like, saves like, lasts like Rambler. 
Deep-Dip rustproofing tights rust long
est. Single-Unit construction is lastingly 
raitle-free Muffler and tailpipe are cer
amic armored to he acid resistant, rust 
resistant. Many other advances.

Official Economy King. Rambler

American Custom topped all compacts 
In major economy tests.

Lowest Upkeep - Rambler is A merica y
most trouble-free car, owners report.

Top Resole Value. Official Used Car
Guides prove it.

America’s Lowest Prices. Rambler
American is the lowest-priced U. S.- 
built car by at least $67*. Rambler 
Classic costs hundreds less than so--, 
called "low-priced" cars.

Ask Your Rambler Dealer About 
* PAYMENTS TO RAMBLER’ 
BUYERS AS SALES INCREASE
Tens of thousands of Rambler buyers already 
hsve received U S Savings Bonds' Gst 32),
350, 375, 1100, 112) (maturity value) in bonds 
as sales rise 10% to 50%.

America's Lowest Prices. Rambler
American is the lowest-priced U.S.-built 
car—saves you real money. Rambler 
(  lassie costs hundreds less than so- 
called "low-priced" cars. e

Ask Your Neighbor About His RAM BLER
PIPKIN MOTOR COMPANY. 314 West Main

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. (). M. White 
on Walnut street Feb. 15 with 
M r -  Millie Drake ns Co hostess.

Cresknt were the following; 
M mes. Winnie Bassett, Josie Jones, 
M;ittie Watson, Sallie Bay, Florine 
Martin, Amanda Morris, Millie 
Drakp, Susie Hearn, Nora Vaught, 
Laura Murrel, Inn Bean, Tonsie 
tolin-on Minnie lane, Mae Har
rison, Josie N ;, Mis- Beulah 
Spear, Mrs. .liable White, Mrs. 
Castleberry and two visitors, Mrs. 
Allie Miekell and Mrs. Nora 
!*fot.ds.

Zeta Pi Chapter 
Guests of Xi 
Alpha Zeta Mon.

Members o f the Xi Alpha Zeta 
Chapter o f Beta Sigma I’hi met 
Monday in the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Leslie with the Zeta l‘ i Chapter 
as guests.

The opening ritual was repeat
ed in unison followed by roll rail. 
Minute^ o f the previous meeting 
were read and approved.

The Valentine Banquet and 
Dance was discussed and each 
member cast her vote for a Valen
tine sweetheart.

Mrs. I^slie, program chairman,

I presented the program and re 
I viewed the hook ‘ That Certain 
I Something Magic o f Charm” by 
I Arlene Francis. In the book, Mist 
| Francis told how a person may 
make herself more charming and I 
lists 20 shortcuts to charm.

The closing ritual was repeated 
in unison followed by the ntizpah.

Butterscotch luyer cake and

the ^
Member, J 

MaJ 
Graham, bill 
Jam»s Smith!

® «Ns all 
,Mlke Colli J  
^  Horn., 1 

Non]
tnn Abb.

SW W W W W W M N W AN N W N M f

GO TO CHURCH  
SUNDAY

V W R R N M N W IW M R N W R R R R R

It Pays to Advertise-
. . . .  and most business men do some o f it. The impact o f ad
vertising on the American psychology is evident in many ways. 
While honest and truthful advertising is said to make people un
happy with what they have, it also creates a desire for goods and 
services which they need. We know that people need insurance 
every hour o f the day and to make them conscious o f that fact, 
and to save them world’s o f trouble, we advertise.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland (Insurance sinca 1924) Tasat

ALL KINDS
Flooring —  hardwood flooring — 

2x12; shiplap; steel beams; all 

brick; building tile.

Tearing down old school building on 

Camp Grounds west of City—starti | 

salesman on job —  bargain prices. I

TENNESSEE FARM W HOLE HOG

SAU SAG E POUND BAG POUND

MARSHMALLOWS
(RAFT I I I  RUFF 
tOOt O l A
Cello Bag L |V

FACIAL TISSUES
SCOTTII

400 Ct »*« 27c
WHOLE GREEN BEANS
WHITE SWAN

10) c m  29c 
WHITE or 60LDEN HOMINY
WHITE SWAN

25*

p e a c h e s  s 25*
1\

CRARE FRUIT

JU IC E
“ i

1 VK ** I

40 Oi Cm
TEXSUN

\
303 Cm

6REEN GIANT PEAS
12 Or Cm

MEXICORN
3 300

Cam

17 O f Cm

NIBLETS CORN
3 -  {]

CUT C0STS...SAVE AT SUPER Si
PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JANUARY 2 1

Russet

Potatoes 10«..... 59c
Firm Grssn

Cabbage Lb. Sc
Yellow

Onions Lb . 5c

Poly Unsaturatod

WESSON OIL
tCOTKM S DINNER

NAPKINS 25C

ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

S LIC ED  B AC ON
ARMOUR'S STAR

F R A N K S
BOSTON BUTT

Pork Roast
VELVEETA

Cheese 2

REGULAR GRIND
Ousrt
•stile

BREEZE
t if f*  le i

32c

w h it e
SWAB

WHlI

C

SUPRENI

PECAN
SJW CII

SWEETHEART

-  — iff FLOUR
-    NM fan NmS STMat

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVEO

BOSCO tMmuV*'4
39c

CONCHO TOMATOES
2 Si 25C

C l l j l l  1 ■ ■ ^

SUNSHINE HI HO
CRACKERS

17 Or 
In

PIUStURY If lAllARO

BISCUITS 3 !
SUPER SAVE
MARGARINE _

Pound ,

WNITI SWAN
PORI (  REANS

NEUHOFF LOME STAR

THICK SLICED BACON
PORK

CHOPS LI.
M acM oy SlIpO T

400 S. Ssaman Homs Owned-Hof"*



Shop Safeway for the finest quality products and save on 
your total food bill! Gold Bond Strn ; s, too. All Safeway 
products are guaranteed to please or your money will be 
cheerfully refunded.

Texas Finest. Full of juice and flavorful. Perfect for out-of-hand eating

Imp trial or Demine Pure Cant. I I  calories per teaspoon,

Texas Finest Ruby Red. Tartly sweet and Juicy. A  true breakfast treat,
Mrt, Wright's Sweetmilk or Buttermilk. Easy lo servo.

CoMbrodL An economical tablo spread, tasty, tool
Firm, crisp heads. Crackling fresh and flavcrful. Most popular salad vegetable

Tear Friendly SAFEWAY 
STORE gives VALUABLE

S T A M P S
With ovary purchase of 10« or mort.

Y o u r  N e a re s t 
Redem ption C e n te r
is 443 Walnut St.. Ab'lene 

-  »

S a fe w a y  ( J )  'f f le a f a

Slab Bacon
Half ot whole.
8 to 12-Lb.Avg. 
Delicious fried 
end served with 
Safeway fresh eggs.

Pork Sausage 
Beef Pot Roast

A  perfect breakfast treat. Bulk.

U.S.D.A. Choice Grade Heavy 
Beef Chuck Blade. "Naturally Aged."

Wore ‘  ‘S w e e t S h  Bargain! I

Giant Tide
Or White Magic Detergent. . .  55*

Giant
Box

Coffee F O L G E R S
M Grind*.

1-Lb.
Or Edwards Coffee M l  C*» S t f t  2  $1.18. . ................................ .Can

—  J ' J j j  IJour C tiilJ  in S c h o o l! -

C o m p le te  his reference lib ra ry  with a 
com plete 6-Book Set o f the G olden 
Book A tla s . This set will g ive your child 
a new knowledge o f the world to enrich 
his day-by-day education .

The perfect companion set to the World Famous Gordon 
Book Encyclopedia. Tha sat contains more than a thou
sand maps and photographs in full color.

Exciting Features are:
Croated by leading educators under the suptr- 

■ 0  vision of Dr. Phlillp Bacon, Professor of Gtog- 
 ̂ raphy at Taachars Coi'ego, Columbia Univarsity.

Completely new a~d up to-date—• includes the 
^  latest in'erna anal baundary changes and infer- 

nation on populations, cities, risers, oceans, 
mountains, pjopla, manufacturing, raw materials, 
etc.

Brilt'antly-colorad, aufchantica!!y detailed itatii- 
tical maps.

Bock Ho. 1 Now on Sol.I

Yours
for
only

M e t  Iffn c llva  Thar*., Frl. and Sal.. Jan. 24. 27 ai i  21 In

Miracle Whip
Ouart

Or Nu Made Sa lad  Dressing . . .  Qt* J ar 43c Jar
43

W . Rat.rv. tKn Ri.M la limit Qu.ntlti*,. No S .l.i to Daalart.

Conveniently Located to Serve You at 504 E. M a la  Eastland

i

1

. ^ J i l o d ^ s s a - i i  A i .  A  4 a .A



Paee Six CASTLAND  TELEG RAM , THTTISHA'*'. JANUARY 28, 1<W1
Btstlari

Now Showing at the Maiestic Theatre in Eastland

LUM HETH lAYLOR sfxa^> ha mm i 10 LAI RfcNCE HARVLY .a 
ItC M  *  BUTT LKiLLLU h .  J^iuic CiucauSt-oDC in j  color ! .

See
FURNITURE

Us For
• APPLIANCES

CARPETS
Every Day Low Prices Means Savings For You!

No carrying charges on furniture for 1 full year

FREE DELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. Rusk

‘BRASHlER ’S"

Eanaer Phene MI 7-1404

it s saving
R E G U LA R LY

jr i t e * * * '

,;-V -f*. V.
/  • < >

y < "
V ^ v

• S s V

> < v  
"  ,  \

that's important
Sav.ng part of the EXTRA money that comes your 
ua\ — gifts, bon-:? s. d!v;drnds. an'-' so on—is a fine 

i it - those FEW d« lars ti ken u i : EVERY 
payche -k ;.nd put t > WORK in an Insui d \ings ac
count hero that rea ly mount up. Try it and see. You 
won’t nerd a “windfall" to get the things you want, 
when you’ve saved for them!

First Federal Savings » Loan 
Association of Ranger

204 Main Phono Ml 7-1611

CWF Members 
To Sponsor Bake 
Sale in Church

The Christian Womens Fellow
ship o f the First Christian Church 
will sponsor a hake sale to be 
held in the church annex on Fri
day.

The s tie her ns at i* a.in. and 
coffee will he served.

All proceeds will go toward the 
Fellowship's mission project.

T ‘-e public is c lrd ally invited 
to attend.

Indian Program 
Given at Mangum 
WMU Meeting

The Women's Mi s'onary I'nion 
of the Manjrum Baptist Church 
mot at 2 p.m. in the church for 
their regular business meeting 
and program.

The meet ng was called to orde: 
by the W.M.L'. president, Mrs 
Lee Coates. Mrs. I.ee May led th> 
opening son? “ Love l ifted Me.’ 
I'rayer wa- offered by Mrs. (.1. F 

i Glower. a
Mis. May, program leader, gave 

the devotional followed by the 
program given by various mem
bers. 'i'ueble t’ottery” was give; 
by Mrs. R. I.. Campbell; ''IVsert 
Dweller-" by Mrs. Floyd McBee 
"Apache Com " by Mrs. G. F. 
('lower; "Cte Jewels" by Mrs. 
Herbert Ca>cy; 'Navajo Blankets" 
by Mrs. K. R. Woods; “ Big City 
(lndnn ) I’ioneers" by Mr- Pierre 
M > phy and “ ‘New Blankets for 
i 1 d " b) Mi - Iso- Cestes.

Mrs. Coate- then presented Mrs. 
('lower who discussed interesting 
reading niuttir.

The di-mis-nl prayer was git cn 
by Mrs. Cyoates.

Attending the meeting were tne 
following members; Mines. Arthur 
Brown, Coates, Campbell, McBee, 
Clowe;-, Casey, May, Woods, Mur
phy and Mrs. G. C- Flaherty.

•  Social 
Calendar

Monday , Jan 30
7:30 p.m. — Members o f thi 

Oddfellow Lodge w ill meet in the 
lOOF Hull.

,'i p.m. — Regular meetings o) 
the Circles of the Christian Worn 
ens's fellow-hip will bt held. 

Tueiday, Jan. 31
J p.m. - "Basic Christian Be- 

i e f w  1! be program given by 
Mrs. Davenport at the WSCS 
oeeting. Guest speaker will be 
Mrs. George Corse.

W*dn*»da-, Fab. 1 
7 :30 p.m. The Wesleyan Ser

vice Guild will hold their regular 
meeting in the Methodist Church.

p.m. “ Parade of Am
iran  F dk Mu ir" will he pro

gram of the Music Study Club 
neoting when Mrs. Marvin Hood 
v II be leader.

Thuradiy, Fab 2 
'J p.m. — Mrs. Wiley Harbin 

w ill host the meet ng of the Flat- 
wood Home Demonstration Club.

3 p.m. —  "International Af- 
Ciirs" will be led by Mrs. Tom 
Wilson nt the Thursday Afternoon 
'lub.

3 p.m. Mrs. Norman Watson 
will host members of the Rachel 
Group of the CWF.

Pythian Sisters 
Honor Mrs. C. 
Cogburn Monday

The Pythian Si-tor- honored 
Mrs. Conn:e Cogburn, the out
going Most Excellent Chief, with 
a party Mondny evening in the 
home o f Mrs. Stella Grigsby.

Games o f 42" were enjoyed 
bv those present. A gift of appre
ciation was presented to the hon- 
iree.

Refreshments ot p e, coffee and 
hot chocolate were servedd to the 
following members present: The
honoree, Mrs. Cogburn, Mines. 
Blanche Nichols, Mary Fiances 
Ftceet, Liura Noble Darr, Jose
phine Stroud, Hattie M. Graves, 
I ena Smith, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Grigsby.

I Moore About-
(Cont nued from Page One)

_. I, County, stars indicating thosa w ho
I I hi,.,:,- Of Mr -I O. Jolly. djed jn the ,ervic,. ThU beautiful

S D x.e, v as the scene ot a | memori,| , ost $1.737,. It was apolt- 
• ,ix s ho we i i. I Friday from . ...» ; (K>ped bv the American Leg’oin of 

t„ !• pm. uinoring Mrs. C nod the count>. Bni) |)aid for by the
' Shelton. j __________ 1--- ---------------------
i Members of 'he ho 'ess com "t- j 
j tee were Mines. F. L. Graham, 1.1 
C. Inter, A. J. Blevins, Charles.

I Layton, R. D. Kelly of Graham,!
Jody and Miss Me’badean Hohertz. 1 

I M s.s Judy Blevins presided at 
I the registry table where 4!* guests 
registered in the book featuring 

I hand painted babies.
Coffee, spired tea, nuts and 

w'- te cake squares topped with 
I yellow reses were served from a 
I table laid with a yellow cloth anil 
held a centerpiece of yellow car
nations. Appointments of carafe 
accented the serving table.

| The lovely array of gifts were 
displayed in the den of the Jolly 
home.

• Hospital
Patients in the Kastlund Mem- 

irial Hospital are the follow tut: 
Mrs. Mirgie Herring, med cal 
J. B. Anderson, Norman, me

tical
Horace Gibson, medical 
W. W. Graha n, Cisco, medical 
Miss Eunice l  lemmer, Cisco, 

med cal
B. B. Poe, medical
C. M. Cox, medical
Floyd A. Woods, Ranger, sur

j gical
i Mrs. Allie Helms, -Cisco, sur
j tfiral
1 Mrs. Hallie Brooks, medical 

Mrs. Ilia V. Lane, Cisco, sur
gical 
ic a l

Mrs. F.ula Lanier, medical 
Mrs. Loia Norris, medical

Mrs. Willie Hardin, medi-al 
Mrs. Margie Baggett, surgical 
Frank Vaughn, medical 
R. P. Sneed, medical

Mrs. L lly McClelland, medica! , 
Mrs. Mary McCov. medical 
Mrs. Lois Meazell, medical .... | 
Frank Hernandez, accident

Mrs AanCy Jo^ ,  
die?, Anm* » « « .

- * * '  1"« Kdwsm,

YOU M Y THE LEAST!
YOU SAVE THE MOST

In'just fitv minutes, we Ford Dealers mil show you how to tone 
oviT one hundred dollars a year in operating costs with America's 
lowest-priced, full-size 6-passenger car (including the equipment most 
people want) and we'll giir you a free copy of this folder to prove ill

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Shelton In 
J. 0. Jolly Home

Melody Makers Jr. 
Music Club Holds 
Meeting Monday

The Melody Makers Junior 
Music Club met Monday evening 
in the home of Marcey and Put 
Slaughter for their regular meet
ing.

Judy Kendrick, club president, 
called the meeting to order fol
lowed by the minutes of the pre
vious meeting read by the secre
tary, Lana Pittman. Old ami new 
business of the tlub was then dis-; 
cussed.

Beverly Campbell played “ On 
Top of Old Smokey” ; Cynthia 
Smith played "Halloween’’ ; Cindye 
Allen played ‘ 'Halloween’ ’ and 
"March o f the Dwarfs."

Judy Kendrick played “ Sleepy 
Time Serenade” and “ Roller Skat
ing” ; Mrs. Harris and Pat Slaugh
ter ployed “ Prelude, Op. 28, No. 
20"; Marilyn Fagan played “ West
ward Ho”  and “ Star Light Waltz" 
Darlene Lovelace played “ Bugg-i 
Bunny Marching" and Mrs. Harris 
ind Cynthia Smith played “ Cradle 
8ong."

Mrs. Harris, teacher, then ask
ed the members some questions on 
music.

Refreshments of hot chocolate, 
brow-nies and suckers were served i 
to those present by Mrs. Slaugh
ter.

PROOF
YOU'Ll

SAVE MORE
in tm a

’811FORIK
com IM S! TO I V .
—VSKS2JT- 

tom tun is m
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You can ride in thi» rich-looking *61 Ford 
Fairlane . . . with radio, heater and auto
matic transmission . • . for / ««  than the 
price of any other full-size, 6 passenger car 
in the U. S. A.

In fact, this car is priced nearly $100 
below some of the compact cars.*

And this low price brings you a car that’s 
Beautifully Built to Taka Cara o f I tael f. 
That means you'll save plenty in operating 
costs.

Figure it out for yourself with our FREE 
furt-filled folder, "Here’s Proof—.” At the 
same time, get our unbeatable SAVE MOST 
DEAL on a ‘61 Ford Fairlane— for a limited 
time only. Don’t waste another day or 
another dollar.
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Get our January SAVE-M OST D EA L on a'6l FO R D  FAIRLANE

HOOD KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. Main EASTLAND Phone MA

NOW ’S THE TIME T O .................

PAINT UP FIX UP
Made to 

stay tough 

when the 

weather's

F U R N I T U R E  
for the 

Entire Home
*

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

*

Be Sure To Check With

I?# 
>»

»■> ■> >1

T H I S  C B R T I P I C A T 1

SIO .O O
O N  T H H  F U B C H S a e  O F

l oai Model 1X3-0-320 Norge GAS dryer (only S16Y.Y3
°  . , Msasnied to lone Slot Ga» Company»with coupon) when preiantea
This offer expires March 31. 176).

NAME A D D R ES S .
‘ >” v’ ’ ^

\y+ ’,V

S B E i

Save M oney

TO LONE STAR
.. .worth $10.00 on the NEW 1961

IONES-BLAIR TU FF KOTE 
ROOF AND BARN PAINT

In sun, snow or rain, it’s tougher 
than its name — made to give 
lasting protection from blister
ing Texas sun or howling blue 
northers.

Jones-BIair Tuff-Kote Roof and 
Barn Paint was developed espe
cially to withstand Texas cli
mate, to give years of protection 
under any conditions. For a dur
able barn paint, for metal roofs 
and fences, you can’t buy a better 
paint. It eosts little —  comes in 
a variety of selected colors best 
suited for roof and barn use — 
colors that stay clean and bright

Indoors or Out—It's  HOUSE PAINTS 
H A R D  TO W E A R  O U T !
Jones-BIair Porch and Floor 
Paint puts a beautiful glossy fin
ish on wood, cement or linoleum 
porches or floors — puts long 
wear and service underfoot.
Indoors or out, it’s hard to wear 
it out —  because it’s scrub resist
ant. water resistant and weather 
resistant. Its tough, hard finish 
stubbornly resists scuffing and 
abrasion — its m irror-like sur
face stays bright and gleaming, 
richly colored as tile and almost 
as easy to keep clean.

Jones-BIair Porch and Floor 
Paint spreads easily, flows on 
smoothly, covers well and dries 
quickly. Perfect for laundry and 
recreation room floors or any 
floor where a glossy, durable fin
ish is needed.

In foavllM
Iona. Mod* (agroks/y tee 

Sovthwartarn Hwo.il

utility, Jones-BIair House Paints 
are as colorful as the Southwest 
for which they are made. Colors 
are softer, tones more beautiful 
and in perfect taste for the 
Southwestern landscape. There 
are 24 of these beautiful colors 
for your choosing — unusual in
termixes and handsome, perma
nent trim colors.

Jones-BIair House Paints, down 
to the last drop, are made for 
the Southwest. Laboratory and 
weather tested, they are made to 
withstand rigorous c lim ate— 
made to hold their true colors — 
made with maximum resistance 
to fading, chipping or peeling.

H A N N A
Hardware &  Lumber Company

203 N ? ELM AM EASTI AND PHONE MA 9 2104

Good Solid

Retreaded 
Tires

EXCHANGE

Size 750 or 800 x 14 

670 or 710 x 15

Larger Sizes Slightly 

Higher

JIM  H O R T O N
Tire Service

East Main St. M A  9-1420 
Eastland, Texas

Why pay a nickel when Home-fast GAS 
dries the same load for a penny or leu l 

And Foster, too. Buy your now Norge 
now during this limited-time tale. 

Sellable service, free delivery and 
normal installation from

S16L .
f Name your own down payment. . .

Aj little as $5.58 per month 
36 months to pay

N0R6E GAS DRYER
(model DG-G-320) hast

•  4-way drying e Big 21-inch fan e Sta
tionary drying rack # Super-size dryer 
cylinder e Economical operation e Knee- 
action door e 1 year motor warranty e 5 
year warranty on a ll other moving and 
functional ports e Lifetime guarantee 
against rust.

LONE  STAR GAS COM PANY
m * .  Urn, 6,000Ir im d l, a  m m  m ,


